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LOOAL AND GENERAL HEWS

Y M 0 A mootlutf this evonititf

Moiia Hats at 25 and 15 cents oach
nt Korr

Blue Sprfjo SuitH well mado for 7
nt TCorrs

Tho baud playa nt Emma Square
this ovoniuu

Stiulin Is flolliug 25 yards of
Brown Cotton for 1 00

Tho best qunlity Ginghams nro
Koing 18 ynrds for 100 nt N S
Sachi

Tho Fourth of July committoo
nieot at tho Drill Shod to morrow
ovontafr- -

Tho Iolaui Collogo defeated Mills
Institute by a score of 17 to 0 nt
bnsebnll

Tho snilor prisonors who esonpud
from the Stathu Houso wore re
enpturod ou Saturdny

Cnpt Flilbus had butter got tho
Knimiloa iu fighting trim for tho
Nauiua She is ou tho road

Mr Haughes reports that the uow
Government nursery in Nutinnu
valloy i progressing very favorably

Swoll Shirt Waists voty latost in
Leather Baits and tho uow Kid
Gloves can bo fouud at N S
Sachs

Flauuelottes 10 yards for S100
Night Gowns for 50 cents nud
Ladies Oliomisoa 13 for 100 nb N S
Sachs

The Oueauiu Vance Mnnson mas ¬

ter arrived yesterday 59dajsfrom
Now Castle N S W with a cargo
of coal

At J Camauchos dinner
groon turtle soup roast suck

iug pig apple sauco and other dain ¬

ties and aubstautials

Tho Exuoulivo Committoo of the
Queons Diamond Jubilee moots this
this oveuiug at tho Arlington Hotel
at 730 to report progress

Tho Gleaners festival ou Saturday
was a grand success iu spite of con
iliutiug conditions It is thought
that about J00 has boon nottod for
tho fuud

Viggo Jacobsou dosiros us to slate
that ho cannot accopt any mora
work until after tho 23d inst his
tiinu till then beiug fully occupied
by his present order

Goo Wood tho baaeballer has
boon romovod to Luualilo Homo by
the efforts of the Attorney Gonoral
As we go to press wo aro iu formed
that ho is dead

Mr Damon and Colonel Iaukoa
leave for England by tho Australia
They may be so buried in Hawaiian
lois that only their boUios may bo
trausferrod to tho tight littla Island

Wo can recommend Jamaica No
0 mango from tho Government
nursery It is a line largo juicy
luscious and fragrant fruit and its
development should bo enuouragod

As an oxporimont wo suggost tho
oponing of the Registration Ollice
ouce a week from 12 to 2 and from
G to 9 for workiugmons bauofit
Thoro should bo 500 votes registered
in Honolulu

Friends of tho Kapiolnni Mator
nity Homo aro reminded that tho
luau takos place on tho 8th inst
Contributions of tho needful should
bo sout to tho Homo addressed to
tho socrotary Mrs Eugenia Hois

Viggo Jacobsen has sported his
oak to his bost beloved friends as
ho wishos to make tho British mem ¬

orial liko tho Swaus dying song the
groatost effort of his life Sir Viggo
will sound euphoniously flattering
you know

Minister King was suflloiontly ira
provod iu health to day to spend bin
morning hours at tho Interior De ¬

partment Ho will probably take n
short vacation on tho othor islands
to reeuporato if matters can bo eon
vouiontly arraugod

Tho Board of Health hold a
special meotiug on Saturday attor
noon and disouRsod diphtheria So
far only four cases have beau un ¬

earthed and nrooaulioiiB havo boan
taken agaiust tho spread of tho
disease

Senator Henry Watorhouso who
has boon in ill health rocoutly and
is completely prostrated from his
roceut uriof will nrobabW loavo for
japan too other with Dr iJav w
will take tho noxt steamer on bu
noss connected with tho Board
Hoalth

T Tfnlniinn nn mmrl TTnwniinti A

former Trustee of Kaumaknpili
Church died ou Nuuauu street yes ¬

terday afternoon of old ago and ox
haustion Ho was romoved to tho
lollco Statiou and os it roportod
will bo buried iu Fottors field by
thoGovornment Suoh is life and
death iu Honolulu

ON THE DTMOND

The Uniiniant Timm idna mi Euoy
Victory Ovor 8t Loulo

Tho shades of twinkle woro falling
fast on last Saturday when tho
third man in tho last half of tho
nino innings was put out in tho base ¬

ball for the championship between
tho First Itigimout and St Louis
toatup leaving tho formor team vic-

tors
¬

by a scoro of 20 to G

Tho gamo was a surpriso aud a
disappoiutmnnt to tho friends of tho
St Louis boys and ospocially with
regard to tho poor showing rnado
by tho team at tho bat aud by their
bad throwing Tho Hogiment team
turned up iu excellent form aud
thoir play showed that tho woeka
practice had improved them iu team
work Lemou for tho St Louis wa3
painstaking and did his portion of
tho battery work woll but ho was
not ably backed up by his catohor
and Aiwohi was substituted for Akina
iu tho fourth innings This chango
mndo but little difforonco however
as tho orrors mado by other mem ¬

bers of the team including oven tho
great and only Thompson permit ¬

ted fho Regiments to obtain runs
which wiiiu unearned Bower of tho
Rygimonts proved as outlined iu
Saturdays Independent good right
bowor for tho team his pitching
from start to finish boiug iu exce-

lled
¬

form and his headpiece was iu

good ordor all tho time Right hero
i may bo proper to montiou that
Umpire Harry Whitney is to bo
credited with the gamo being called
nt tho time it war and with perform ¬

ing double duty as both field and
ball umpire and this through four
innings of a downpour tho com ¬

ponent parts of which became too
familiar with tho well lauudried
shirt collar nud cufTs of the obliging
veteran Neither was there an off-

icial pcoror to bo fouud at tho start
off uutil Mr Blackloj consented to
perform tho duties Tho grand
stand was well filled but tho audi ¬

ence was much disturbed by coach ¬

ing from that point of vantage aud
which pavored more o f tho barracks
than tho parlor Managors of the
Association woro prosont and per ¬

mitted this infringement of good
maunors aud thoir non action was
not oicditablo Again anothor of
tho players mado himeoff obnoxious
in llio Prosti otaud for impropor
coaching aud Gorman wrongfully
played all ovor tho fiold in his cap
acity as enptam

Of tho gamo itenlf as played lit
tlo can bo said ou account of tho
onesided character of tho showing
mado tho Regimouts outclassed
thoir opponents in battery blick
and fiold work Tho St Louis neoded
somothiug to spur them on but that
something did not materialize

There were no brilliant plays aud
as heavy rain showors interfered
from tho fifth innings so union bo
that tho time was twice callod by
Umpire Whitney tho effect was ap
pnrout on tho players Following
is tho score aud time by inniugs

128 150789
1st Reg 0 5 107202 0 20
S Louis 0 0300100 2 G

Time 17 19 20 11 18 15 21 18 11

Total time of game 2 hours 15

minutes
NOTES

Coyiioandcoin woro both on hand
Harry Whitney dosorves credit for

his services on Saturday
Tho graud ttnnd coaohiug is a

broaoh of basebull as woll as social
otiquolto It will probably not bo

again permitted
Morgan beg pardou Gorman

tho loquaoious ooaoher is good in
his place But whoro is his place

BoKor pitched a spondy ball aud
has lots of resorvo power Davis

has a sort of tired feoliugvory oftou

The St Louis has excellent ma

torial but not woll distributed
Thompson would bo bettor iu the
fiold aud a ohnugo in catcher is

neodod

Tho Press atnud is in a poor loca-

tion

¬

Tho boys work thoir way

both during the gamo and after in
i ii -- nta IMin nrn

I prOSOUWIlK mull iuiuinjt -r- --

I per place is in tho front of tho

grand stand whoro tho boautios as
woll as I ho menagerie tuny bo ob ¬

served
Umpitos should enforce conuhiug

rules A word from Umpire Whit-
ney

¬

always finds favor with tho audi ¬

ence nud horo is a good place to
put ouo

The Independent gave straight
pointers on last Saturdays gamo

Thoro woro lots of PccUh bad boys
iu ovidonco ou Saturday

Road The Independent on uoxt
Saturday afternoon boforo tho gamo

Tho next gamo takes place on tho
8th inst between tho Stars and St
Louis

THE CIRCUIT COURT

Tho May Term Oponed and tho
Nnmos of Jurors

Tho May torm of the Circuit Court
First Circuit of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

opened this morning Hon A
Porry Judge prosidingj W O
Smith Attornoy Goneral E P
Dole Deputy Attomey Gonoral and
H R Hitchcock Deputy Marshal

Among the members of tho Bar
presout woro Judge do la Vorgno
W R Castle Paul Neumann A G
M Robertson J A Magoou Chas
Oroighton A Rosa W L Stauloy
Ksulia A Corroa Ballou Edings
Humphreys Kopoikai Kaueakua
Kaulukoti Enoch Johnson Do Bolt
Davis Henshnll Weaver Wright
Dickey Kahookauo nud others

Tbo Hawaiian Jury was excused
uutil 130 to day

The case against Kamakauahoa
Knhalekua aud Uilama woro nol
prosd aud t hose agaiust Kaapana
Solomon Coelho aud Brown passed
for tho present Tho following are
tho names of the jurors

Hawaiian Jury W Chung Hoon
Wm Kokipi JPoai Job Manase
W O Elia G R Keomaka Joseph
Oliva G P Kanakanui James Ma
honoy J Padekon JOrowoll Keola
Keiki S M Kamakau J W Koa
kauu H P Paulo Jacob Watson
J W Maholona T P CumminB
Johu Akina Antono Morris W Ka
lopo D Kukahoo H N Crabbo J
Mana J G M Sheldon D K Eli
H Kolomoku Mokuahi Sam Stone

Y tl talnnui itanololio d u
Holt Jr G W Macy R Limahann
Isaac Adam J Rosa

Foreign Jury SIShaw Ernoat
H Wodohouso W O Wocdou
W A Love W W Ohambor
lain M A Gonsalvos H G Dan
ford ThoR King Jr E O
White J Schlief R B Frouch
O Hustacc Jr 0 F Murray 0 L
Brown J Torbort G R Grau
Loujs Slngor D F Thrum C Bel
linn JMTracy F B Auorbaoh
W J Coon Frank Hus taco E A

Mcluorny K G R Wallaco G P
Castle C H Clapp Frank Gerlz J
Weir Robsrtson J W Graco T S
Douglas G WFarr F T P Wa ¬

torhouso C R Collins C B Gray
F S Lyman Jr

Death of Mrs H Watorhouso

Tho suddon death of Mrs Henry
Watorhouso which ocourred on Sat ¬

urday afternoon tho 1st of May
was a sad shock to her bereaved
family and to her numerous frieuds
Tho decoasod had only been ill
during tho past few weeks and her
illness at no tiino was considorod
dangorous by hor surroundings On
Friday night nervous prostration
mado a change foi tho worso and on
Saturday Mrs Watorhouso expired
surrounded by hor devotod husband
aud children

Tho decoased whose maidon namo
was Julia Uawkius Dimond was
boru in Honolulu iu 1811 aud was a
daughter of the lato Mr Dimoud a
well known pioneer Iu 1809 sho
was married to Mr Honry Wator
house who with five children throo
sons and two daughters survive to
mourn thoir sad loss

Ou Sunday morning tho body was
carried by frieuds of tho deceased
to tho sailroad at tho Peninsula
aud convey to Honolulu by tho
morning train Tho funeral took
place from tho family rosidonco ou
Nuuauu street tho Rev D P Birnie
reading n simple sorvico ovor tho
body Tho colli n was carried to tho
hearso by tho following goutlomon
intimately counootod with tho family
of tho docoaand Prositlont Dole
Minister Damon Attornoy Gouoral
Smith aud Messrs P 0 Jouo J B
Athortou W W Hall and C P
Iaukoa

Tho intormout took plnco at Nuu-
auu

¬

cometory whoro a short sorvico
was hold

Out of respect to the docoascd
lady the stores of W W Dimoud
E Jordan and J T Watorhouso
woro closed on Saturday aftoruoou

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1SG0 Capital 1000000
Iusuranco effected on Buildings uoods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldeat Firo Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

BUST For lowest apply to

H LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

Sad Ending

If our information is correct tho
Government or the friouds of tho
decoasod havo beon rery roraiss iu
tho case of tho Hawaiian T Kalauao
who died yesterday afternoon It
is stated that Marshal Brown was
notified somo time ago of the con-

dition
¬

of tho decoased who appar-
ently

¬

should have been kopt at
tho Luualilo Home The particulars
iu connection with tho caso are said
to bo vory sad

77111 fipoak thta Evoning

Tho Rov JH Barrows of Chicago
will speak in Central Union Church
at 730 to night Thnmo Tho
Univorsnl Man and Savior Mr
Barrows has been in India giving a
courro of lectures and is uow ou his
way home

OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY MAY 1 1SG7

AN EVKNIXQ WITH

HIS SECOND TOUlt OV TUB
WOULD

ORIGINAL HUMOROUS

mELO MONOLOGUE

ENTERTAINMENT
Conslstinn of JIuslnvl Truvostios and So-

cial
¬

Satires
Uesorved foots on snle nt Wall Nichols

Uomrmny KcguUir prices

Two vessels full to tho

gunwales with dolicncios for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a wook sponks woll for tho

tasto of tho pooplo AVo have

filled in on our linos of dried

fruit so Hint wo hnvo tho most

comploto stock to bo found in

Honolulu

Epicuroan brands of fcuits

vogotablos and lobstors just nt

hand none bottorunywhoro Wo

huvo nlso a full lino of breakfast

cereals California cooking but

ter and roll buttor as woll as

bost quality island buttor Wo

havo also a full stock of English

and Fronch goods rocoivod by

tho Paul Isonborg

Petit Pois in largo and small

tins dolicato of flavor Sultana

llaisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausngos

Oambridgo Sausages Tho world

owes its happinoss in a groat

oxtont to thoso colobratod brands

of goods

Tolophono your ordor and it

will bo promptly and carefully

lillod

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

Dftfc Ssk-- aWSv

rates

NOTICE

IS HBItEUY GIVEN THAT
nil ncccmnts duo tho undorslcncd of

FOUU JIONTHS or lonnor standing will
bo placed in tho hnnds of our nttornoys for
collection unless immediate settlement is
made

HAWAIIAN HARD WAKE CO
G5t 8w

Do You Like Fish
Lobttors Kcd Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In case
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb con flrnbben

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

1

Anchovy Illoator Sbrlmp Tasto fancy
pots

Anoiiovy Uoatcr fc Shrimp lnstc small
pots

Thon Marino Totss square tins
with 1ickleu Plmonto and

Triifllos
AppetitSild

small keg
Bombay Dnck
Anchovies in salt

oil
Ynrmolh Bloaters Kussian Caviar
lish Chowdor
Clam Chowder Clam lloulllcn
Kiiulon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Snnco

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kippcrod
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
White Salted

Mackerel in Oil Salt Kits
Sardines Q varieties
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Vnrletles

To Beiive Bomuay Duck Sorve tho
Curry and ltlceon a toparnto dish Lay
tho Bombay Duck on a broiler and heat
thoroughly then crumb it over the enrry
and rico By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS GO
HAS THEM ALL

Tclephono 210 Froo dolivory twice daily

iBWMQND

A Good Thing
Wlion you seo it Havo
you ovor looked into a Jowol
Stovo

Tho utmost caro is takon
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stoves and rangos
thoy havonot overlooked a
singlo detail in tho mako
up of thoir goods

Everything is on scientific
principles and made with a
view to bring tho best cooking
rosults at tho loast expendi-
ture

¬

of fuel

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a year
That is an Horn for your con-
sideration

¬

unless you havo
monoy to burn instead of
wood Wo guarantoo ovory
stovo that loavos tho store if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy back
That shows tho confidonco wo
havo in tho Jowol No other
dealor would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safe

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on easy paymonts

Not All Cash
required when you buy from
us Como and soo for your
sovos

Wc UL


